
l"'ega! Notice" 

Orclin8nc:e 
Number5.4 

-. ..... _-_ 
1\N ORDL~ANCE A 'N1'"'E~G 

ABUTTING LAND -TO -Tlm VIL· 
LAGE_ OF WATIONS, MI:N'NFJSOTA 

IT JS ORDi\lNED, bx tlie Co111n1m1 
COmH\il of the Villnge of. -Wntld1Ill, 
¼Himesotn1 t\t ~- legal meeting lleM 
on tJie ~Otl1, (lay of llm•ch, 104~. 
at its l'egular meeting l>htce i11. tl1e 
Villnge Hall, . 

SECTION I. 
Thnf -· tl1e following <les('rihecl Iuncl 
l<1rMecl -in Mc><'km• C01u1ty m11l 
Stearns County, Minnesota, towit: 

A iiMP of land 193 feet 
in width de-scri-bed as 
follows: 
Beginnine; at a point. 193 
feet No\'tlt ,of tlrn Sontll
west cN•ne1• of Section one 
( 1), Townsbip 121, Range 
30, 1•1mning t.ltence East -
to the 1S.outh side of the 
right-of ·way of the 1s;oo 

- Line- Railroad. also known 
as the 1\Unnea,poli!{ and 

. Saulte Ste; Marie Raiiroatl 
thence in a Sout11ea.iter1y 
clirection along- the - South 
Ride -of saicl .railroad t•igl1t
of-way to the intet•section 
of said r:.tlh·oad l'ight•-Of, 
way •with State Highway 
Numb et' 5 5 a.a ·now loon~ 
tecl, thence South to the 
Seetion line, t11ence West 
along the South line of 
Se<'tion iSix ( (i), Townsli:ip 
121, Range 29, and Sec~ 
tfon One (1). Township 
121, _ Range 30, to tl.10 
Southwest co1·11e1· ,of said 
Seetion One (1), thenre 
North to tlie place or: 
hegimling, 

abutting t1pon the inco1•po1•ntecl 
limits -of the Village of Watkins, 
Minne,sota, a1td con;tainiug less 
than 200 acres of land, be and the 
same ii; hereby annexed to said VU 
lngl:l and shall become a part -0t 
such Village as efJ'ectunlly as if it· l 
had been originallv a pm1t thereof. } 

sll!<''rto~ u 
· 'l'hir; Ordinal"re shall ,be in fnll 
, !force and effect from ancl artel' 
, its Pa~sage and 'PUblieatfon. 

Pa<"l<ied hy tlw Vi11t1ge Oonndl or 
Watkins. Min11esota, t11is 20th. clay 

:of March, 1948 

Attest: 

Gregory Ertl, 
Mayor 

- F'rank D1•ey, Village Clerlc 

rreby certify that the attached notice is an 

on £ile in my 

undemo 
e~k, 

OF rlf .. TXllnl 


